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13 Healthy Habits To Improve Your Life 

 

Għeżież ħbieb, 

Reġa’ wasal iż-żmien li nibdew niltaqgħu ġewwa ġo Project House. Nispera 

qabel xejn li kellkom sajf rilassanti u ta’ mistrieħ. Fis-sajf kellna ħafna 

attivitajiet ħafna minnhom b’attendenza tajba u xi ftit b’attendenza fqira. 

Insomma s-Sajf iħarbatna daqsxejn imma x-xitwa tiġborna. Aħna xorta 

rnexxielna nżommu kuntatt bejnietna u fix-xitwa dan il-kuntatt ikompli jikber. 

Din is-sena se nagħmlu żewġ bidliet fl-attivitajiet tagħna. Waħda hija li l-

birthday celebrations mhumiex se jibqgħu isiru ġewwa iżda se jsiru  barra 

f’postijiet differenti. Dan għal żewġ raġunijiet – waħda li hemm ġew xejn mhu 

iġjeniku għax mhu nadif xejn u t-tieni raġuni hija li ħafna drabi nisimgħu it-

tgergir li ħallejna l-ħmieġ. Għalhekk il-kumitat iddeċieda li ma jsirux parties 

ġewwa. Il-kafe’ biss jibqa’ jsir. 

Tibdila oħra li xtaqna nagħmlu hija li nintroduċu naqra eżerċizzju fil -grupp. 

Għalhekk jiena kkuntattjajt persuna li tagħmel il-lezzjonijiet fiż-żumba u l-

pilates u aċċettat li jekk irridu tagħtina lezzjonijiet ta’ siegħa (imbagħad 

niddeċiedu aħna kemm il-darba) u nħallsu €4 il-persuna kull lezzjoni. Jekk din 

l-ideja tiġi aċċettata u jkollna numru tajjeb ta’ membri nippruvaw nagħmluha 

imqarr darba f’xahar. Dawk il-membri li ma jkunux iridu jagħmlu zumba 

jistgħu joqgħodu bilqiegħda f’kamra oħra jitkellmu bejniethom. 

Nispera li narawkom f’Ottubru li ġej meta nibdew bil -quddiesa ma’ Fr. 

Saviour. 

                                           Dejjem tagħkom, 
                Maria 

 

Attivitajiet għax-xahar t’Ottubru 

Il-Ġimgħa 2 t’Ottubru: Project House, Floriana 8.30 p.m. Illum se niftħu 

s-sena l-ġdida ġewwa Project House billi Fr. Savriou jagħmlilna 

quddiesa 

Il-Ġimgħa 9 t’Ottubru: Project House Floriana 8.30 p.m. Silvio, Connie u 

Mark se jorganizzawlna xi logħob biex nieħdu gost flimkien u nidħku xi 

daħqa. 

Il-Ġimgħa 16 t’Ottubru: Project House Floriana 8.30 p.m. Illum ħa 

nagħmlu serata fejn nitkellmu bejnietna, nintroduċu xi membri ġodda u 

nieħdu kafe’ flimkien. 

Il-Ġimgħa 23 t’Ottubru: Project House Floriana 8.30 p.m. Illum se 

nippruvaw inġibu guest speaker. Dettalji aktar tard. 

Il-Ħadd 25 t’Ottubru: Illum se mmorru ġurnata Għawdex. Niltaqgħu iċ-

Ċirkewwa fit-tmienja u nofs. 

Fost oħrajn se nżuru l-Ġgantija, Gozo Cottage u Sanap Cliffs. 

Immorru għall-ikel “The Lantern”. Għal min irid se mmorru r-Rabat u 

nisimgħu il-quddies fil-Bażilika ta’ San Ġorġ. 

Il-Ġimgħa 30 t’Ottubru: Illum se niċċelebraw il-Birthday Celebrations f-

“Il-Bottegin” ir-Rabat. Niltaqgħu fit-tmienja ta’ fil-għaxija ħdejn “Il-

Bottegin” li jinstab ħdejn il-knisja ta’ Ġieżu r-Rabat. 
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13 Healthy Habits to Improve Your Life  

1. Eat Breakfast Every Morning: Research shows people who have a morning meal tend 

to take in more vitamins and minerals, and less fat and cholesterol. The result is often a 

leaner body, lower cholesterol count and less chance of overeating. To get the full benefits 

of breakfast, the Mayo Clinic recommends a meal with carbohydrates, protein and a small 

amount of fat. They say that because no single food gives you all of the nutrients you need, 

eating a variety of foods is essential to good health. 

2. Add Fish & Omega-3 Fatty Acids To Your Diet: The American Heart Association 

recommends a serving of fish two times per week. Besides being a good source of protein 

and a food relatively low in the bad type of dietary fat called saturated fat, fish has omega-3 

fatty acids – which have been shown to reduce the risk of heart disease. Eat fatty fish such 

as mackerel, lake trout, herring, sardines, albacore tuna and salmon, and foods such as 

tofu, soybeans, canola, walnuts and flaxseed. In addition to their heart-health benefits, there 

is some evidence that omega-3 fatty acids may also soothe an overactive immune system.  

3. Get Enough Sleep: According to the National Sleep Foundation, more than two-thirds of 

older adults suffer from sleep problems and many American adults don’t get the minimum 

amount of sleep needed to stay alert. Sleep is vital to good health and to mental and 

emotional well-being. The NSF reports that people who don’t get enough slumber are more 

likely than others to develop psychiatric problems and to use health care services. Plus, 

sleep deprivation can negatively affect memory, learning and logical reasoning. 

4. Make Social Connections: Group activities can help keep the mind active and maintain 

desirable levels of serotonin – the brain chemical associated with mood. Social ties have 

many benefits, including providing information, instrumental help, emotional support and 

offering a sense of belonging. 

5. Exercise For Better Health: According to the National Cancer Institute, exercising helps 

control weight, maintains healthy bones, muscles and joints, reduces risk of developing high 

blood pressure and diabetes, promotes psychological well-being, reduces risk of death from 

heart disease and reduces risk of premature death. The excuses that people often give to 

not exercise are the precise reasons to exercise. People who say they are too tired or don’t 

have time to workout don’t realize that exercise gives people more energy and allows them 

to be more productive with the rest of their time. 

6. Practice Dental Hygiene: Flossing your teeth every day could add 6.4 years to your life. 

Flossing, along with exercise and quitting smoking, could extend life span. Researchers 

suspect that the bacteria that produce dental plaque enter the bloodstream. They say these 

bacteria are somehow associated with the inflammation that occurs with plaque that blocks 

blood vessels and causes heart disease.  

7. Take Up A Hobby: Since they are relaxing activities, hobbies are usually enjoyable. 

Some people find joy in craftwork, bird watching, sports, going to flea markets, walking in the 

park or playing cards. The joy may help people live healthier and recover better from illness. 

For one thing, taking part in hobbies can burn calories, more so than just sitting in front of 

the TV. 

8. Protect Your Skin: Our skin starts to age as soon as we are born and, according to the 

American Academy of Dermatology, the best way to protect it and look younger is to stay out 

of the sun. The sun has harmful ultraviolet rays that can cause wrinkles, dryness and age 

spots. Overexposure can cause sunburn, skin texture changes, dilated blood vessels and 

skin cancers. Always wear sunscreen with SPF 15 or higher, wear a hat with a brim and 

other protective clothing, don’t deliberately sunbathe and try to avoid sun exposure between 

10 AM and 3 PM. 

9. Snack The Healthy Way: The ADA recommends five or more servings of fruits and 

vegetables a day as part of a healthy diet. These plant foods can do many things to boost 

good health, including reducing the risk of some cancers, beating the signs of aging, 

improving memory, promoting heart health and enhancing the immune system. One way to 

incorporate fruits and veggies into your diet is to have them as snacks. The best time to 

snack is when you are hungry between meals. 

10. Drink Water & Eat Dairy: Water and milk are essential fluids for good health, but they 

can also help with shedding pounds. The body needs water to keep properly hydrated and 

individuals vary widely in how much water they need. Joints need it to stay in motion, and 

vital organs such as the heart, brain, kidney and liver need it to work properly. The calcium 

in dairy is known to be important for strong bones and teeth. Studies have also shown it can 

help prevent high blood pressure, kidney stones, heart disease and colon cancer. 

11. Drink Tea: There is some evidence that tea may help in improving memory, and in 

preventing cavities, cancer and heart disease. There’s no doubt that a cool iced tea can be a 

refreshing treat during hot days. Try flavouring your tea with juices, fruits, cinnamon sticks, 

ginger and other condiments. 

12. Take A Daily Walk: An eight-year study of 13,000 people showed that people who 

walked 30 minutes daily had a significantly reduced change of prem ature death compared 

with those who rarely exercised, reports the American Council on Exercise. And there are 

plenty of opportunities to move those legs, such as taking the stairs instead of the elevator, 

walking to the store, window shopping at the mall, leaving your desk and visiting your co-

worker and walking and talking with friends instead of meeting for a meal. 

13. Plan: Planning goes a long way in incorporating healthy habits into your everyday life. 

To eat healthy, for example, it would help to set aside time to draft a menu, make a grocery 

list, go to the store, prepare meals and pack breakfast and lunch. 
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